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Pantomimists
Funny Fellows"

THREE HIPPODROME

anted home feature
Mary written by Lois Weber.

Do Your Vaudeville Shopping Early Seats Go to

Matinee and
SUNDAY
ONLY

(Continued one.)

border finals ordered
looting they believed for-

eigners excepting Chinese
killed.

Mexican Story.
Paso, Texas, General Cou-

nties, commander 'Carrauzista
garrison Juarez, announced today

heavy column government
troops uuder General Slurgia reach-
ed Chihunliua City during night, sur-
rounding sides. Alurgia

ordered attack
daybreak, Gonzales

consulate here, Consul Soriano
Bravo stated information

movements General
Murgia.

May Killed
I'hso, Texas, Authentic

information obtained today
military

eighty Chinese residents Ch-

ihuahua clubbed death
Villistas, following capture

bandit?, Am-

ericana known
northern capital uetoro bandit at-

tack, Monday.
After interviewing dozens refu-

gees checking stories, Tinted
States military authorities today
announced they thoroughly con-

vinced missing Americans
Chihuahua

entered Monday
made speech Tuesday morning order-
ing Chinese "gringoes"
slaughtered. Whether Americnns
escaped Chinese

known.
relatives imperiled Am-

ericana, talking refu-

gees, expressed safe-

ty kinsmen. Warren Ilritting-liam- ,

George Bnttingham,
missing declared today

father trying board
troop dur-

ing evaluation Carrauzistas
Jlouday.

United States authorities
today Mexican

"train
Americans waited railroad
shops aboard train.

pulling Villistas
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"Those

Best

military

BLIGM
THEATRE

train, whereupon the speeded
anl passed Americans, leaving

them behind.

State House News

M sr.

v

the rew
up the

Articles of incorporation, filed with
the Corporation commissioner today are
as follows: The Pacific Iuterstnto Pub-

lishing coinpnny, with a capital of $7,-"0-

of which $2500 is preferred stock;
the purpose is to manufacture, bind and
sell books, magazines, and do a general
publishing business. The incorporators
are C. W. Meyers, F. V. Parsons am!
Estes Suedecor, and the place of busi-

ness is Portland.
A certificate of increase of capital

stock of the Heath Shipbuilding com-

pany of Portland from $100,000 to
11211,000 was filed. Supplementary ar-

ticles declaring common anil preferred
stock were also filed.

A resolution dossolving the Produc-
ers Honey company was filed.

Is
of First Hockey Game

running lor tno v,oasthe Villa
hockey
of defeating Portland .first
of the season, to A crowd of 3,500

the Ice Hippodrome to the roof
during the excitement.

Dunderdale, of Portland, made the
first score five minutes after play be-

gan. Harris, of shot
one six minutes later of
Spokane, their fir3t one in
second period, then of

tallied. made the best
goal in this division when Cook
took pass from Nichols and slammed

home.
Spokane up the

when the third poriod began and made
three quick succession. Later Patrick

Why tho Journal is
It prints the world's news to- -

while news.
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DAISEY CAMERON

Eccentric
Comedienne

BIG ACTS

A
Starring MacLaren

Spokane Winner

the Early Birds.

Evening
Salem's Only Vaudeville

Theatre

entered the fray about this stage. He
created a with his flashy
work. Kerr scored one on a pass from
Patrick, theu Patrick scored on a pass

' from Cook and Cook made one on a pass
from Kerr; Runderdale and of
Portland, made the last tally for the de- -

team

(Continued from one.)

Villa into open conflict with the power
then in control of Mexico. Rurales,
the roving armed policemen of Mexico,
were wont to carry away for the mag-
istrates of the government any pretty
woman who declined their

"Villa returned home one day from
Ins plow to lind his sister gone and
that moment of discovery was born

fury, 'Pancho, The Tiger.' "
at once suspected the magis-

trate of tho town. He seized hia
mounted a swift horse and, com-

pelling a priest ride with hint, start-
ed in pursuit. All day and all night
they rode, and at o'clock one

a week later they caught up with
the party.

"At the point of Villa's revolver the
priest performed the marriage ceremony
the Binned his own death

Portland, Ore., Dec. 2. Spokane had warrant, and in less thnn five minutes
a start racinc magistrate was dead and rode

championship today as a result; for the of Chiljunhua, a fugi- -

in the game
S 4- -

jnmmed

Portland, another
through Kerr,

grabbed the
Marples, Port-

land, Spokane
IJoyd

a
it
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in

popular
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sensation

Johnson,

feated

page
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in

Mexicon's
"Villa

re-

volver,
to

4 morning
almost

magistrate

mountains
tive from justice,

8933

- ."Thus began tho career of the man
who caused more trouble for two govern-
ments than and other mnn in history.
Ho was outlawed and a price was placed
on his head. Kindred spirits flocked
to his banner and for eighteen years
thoy defied the rurales, raidiug, pillag-
ing, murdering, plundering.

"Villa's rifle carried 48 notches,
worthless obituaries of rurales who had
sought to capture him and win the re-

ward. But liis friends of those days
stoutly assert that never did Villa rob
or steal from anyone who was of bis
people, tho peon class. And always
with them he was generous and open-hande-

a free-give- r and a kind man.
"In tho foothills of the mountains

lav a typical Mexican village. Its in-

habitants had often heard of the bloody
fights between Villa and the rurales, of
the plundering raids of 'The Tiger' on
unsuspecting towns, and they feared
him.
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DANIEL FROHMAN

Presents

The
Supreme
Favorite

Mm
Pickf
SURELY YOU'LL SEE HER

AND LAUGH

' WILLIAM FOX Presents

VALESKA
SURATT

. THE FAMOUS SCREEN STAR

M USIC!!!
Correct Times to Come for the Features

2:15 to' 3:45 Mary Pickf ord; 3:45 to
5:15 to $;45 Mary Pickf ord; 6:45 to
8:15 to 9:45 Mary Pickf ord; 9:45 to

Come When You Want Slav As Lon? As You Want.

t mi '""'?"!,'., .1.' i";t")u nn;n

A Typical Adventurer.
"One night the magistrates and sol-

diers announced dance, and plans were
made for royal merrymaking.

"An hour before the dance started
powerful, man, clad in
the full uniform of nn officer, Btrodo in-

to the small general store and bought
out tho entire stock of provisions.
pretty senoritn, the belle of the town,
was the Bales woman.

'I'm glad you bought our goods,

"I die of she
with shudder.

"I have to tell

New Not Re-ru- n Picture

M

ord

Brand

ary Pickford
the first her superior productions, under the

guidance that master director, John Emerson,
play written by Hector Turnbull,

"Less Than the Dust"
Big Reels

SPECIAL ARRANGED MUSIC

MISS VERA KITCHENER
the Pipe Organ

Tonight Tomorrow Monday Tuesday

Continuous
Show
Sunday

THE OREGON
Temple High Class Productions

secret

MARY PICKFORD
The Famous Plaven-Paramou- Star.

8:15
11:15

fear," answered

said, and whispered in her car:
"I am Villa!"
Brazenly Villa danced throughout the

night with the very rurales who were
seeking him, dead olive, to claim the
10,000 pesos reward. Openly he courted
and murried the shop girl.

Then good fortuno came. Mndcro
she said to the officer, 'We were afraid volted and Villa and his followers, 1H00

'The Tiger' would come and rob us.' strong, placed themselves under Ala-Th- e

officer laughed, then invited her'dero's command. Jinny arc the tales
to the dance. They danced throughout that are told of his work in that revo-th-

evening, he the gayest of the gay.) lution. He came to the front like true
During he last dunce he chided her for (leader of men strong, forceful, resimr-he- r

fear of Villa. ceful, during. Ho never nent soldier

"What would you do if Villa were .whoro he would not go himself- - Always
to come here now!" ho asked. the was in the thick of the fight.
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Screamingly Funny

DELIGHTFULLY GOOD- -

LOVABLE

CHARACTERIZATION

Hulda
rom

Players Photoplay

Smiles

FIVE-AC- T PHOTOPLAY

STRAIGHT
WAY"

STORY WOMAN'S QUEST

HAPPINESS

Liberty Peerless String Orchestra

Salem

Valeska

Famous

Sunday Monday"
Ye LIBERTY Theatre

Never any raise in Prices .
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His powerful sorrel chargers Villa
had a passion for sorrel cluhgers ill- -

l,o ways curried him at the head of the col- -
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volution, wos lost sight of in Villa's
brillinnt leadership of the armies. And
lo Cnrrnnzn, the man he has fought bit- -

until, no cnptui-e.- l Juarez by strategy , lerly for two years, illa swore fealty
seizing a Federal troop trnin und all less tlian three years ago.

telegraph operators iiiong tho line aiid In the spring of lilll, and as lute us
entering the town before the defenders August, Villa disavowed any desire to
had discovered him. rule Mexico and swore that he would

Cruel to His Wife. give his life to fuirnn.a, that he would
From outlaw to genenil in seven leave Mexico if l.'nrrmiza so desired,

months, Villa became the popular hero Hut in September of tlint year he broke
with the revolutionary class, liis ene- - lnr.se Hgnin, nnd carried tin a wnrfuro
mies he lined up and shot, frequently tlmt thrived in his nntivn state of Chi-wit- h

his own hand. Intrigues worked Iimihiu, ulminutiiig in a raid on d

him and caused his estrange-- umbos.
meut from his wife. His cruelty to her How great Villn strength in north-wa- s

terrifying, it is said, lie tortured ei ti Mexico was in a fuatter of conjeet-enemie- a

until they paid tribute, and lire. He was fenred, worshipped, hated,
then shared his tribute with the sol-- loved; villified. defied. At Chihuuliuu
diets who worshipped him. city he muintniiied a beautiful villa,

His officers ho ruled with fear, his where his wife r'vu'1 i. The place wns
men by fellowship, daring and generos-- exquisitely furnished, richly equipped,
sty. With the ascension of Huertn nuil His wife hns been reported nt Sun
the death of Jladero the old banditry Francisco, Kl I'aso, San Diego, (.'hihtin-begn- n

ngain, and Villa was again an hua City. Whether it is the Hume wife,
outlaw. Ho sworo deatU to Huerta, nnd or different Wives, no one seems to
was the hero of the revolution thul know, as no one knows the true histury
swept Huerta out of Mexico. of this rmuiy-side- man of Mexico, Frnn- -

Carrunza, nnyiiually leader of the Villa, "I'uniho, Tho Tiger."

Opera House
THURSDAY Dec. 7

"His Whole Life Work Had Become Centered in
the Reclamation of the Kings Basin Desert"

L. C. YEOMANS Offers
The Dramatization by MARK SWAN, of the

WESTERN CLASSIC
By Harold Bell Wright

THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH

With

VIRGINIA HARDY
A Strong: Cast of Well Known Players.

A Beautiful Scenic Production.
See the Sand Storm In the Desert. v

M

"THE

This Is the Only Company la the United

States or Canada Plaving This Play,

Hence the Original Company

PRICES 25c, 50c; 75c, $1.00; Boxes $1.50. j
Seat Sale Opens Tuesday A. M., '

Opera House Pharmacy
luri1 t,',m 'i.jmnmsMiu!m


